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THE

VOICE
O

T H

F

E

PEOPLE,
N O

Voice

VOx

P/>pu/ly

of
rox

Gqd,

Dei,

is

d>c.

the Text, the Motto^

or the Title oF our pofitive Author, who
fcorns to be out done by Mr. Lejley, or any
Jacobite in Aflurance; aiid well may he boaft
of a fufficient Ihare in that thriving Virtue, who fo daringly grounds his Faith upon fo Diabolical a Maxin:i.
But yet as bold a Champion as he would appear, he
betrays his Fear in the Words of his Defiance. Vox
Populi, 8cc. To which no Anfvccr Will he made, or Dare
be made, or

Can

and braves

it

b$ made.

Thus
but

furpri/ingly,

far

he A^Jts the Hero,
does all

how meanly

in thofe two Words, ivitheut Treafon.
fending a Challenge, and at the fame Time
lecuring his Adverfary in Newgate : It is the Pageantry of
the Vimmocks at the Coronation, to defy ail MortalSj
and tell them they muft expect to be hang'd if they
It is dilarming of Mankind, and then branAnfwer.

this conclude,

This

is

A

2

difliing.

>4)
difhing a Sword over their Heads. None ^^ ill, Dar^,
or Can Anfwer. Is the Controverfy To fully decided }
Then all Men mull: not only be deftirute of Arguments to Anfwer, but even of rhe Will to ^ttelnp•^
Their Reafonmuft be convinced, and they mull a!5
iir.
fubfcribe to the Infallible t^ox Topali'. No, the good
Man explains himfelf, none Will, Dare, or Can Anfwer without Treafon.
I have heard much of making Converts, and propagating the Gofpel by Dragoons,' and this to me Teems a very parellel Cafe. You
are to be convinc'd that, t;he Voice of the People is the
Voice of God, and how is this to be done? Firlt try
and if that fail, then have ret\\T. way of Printing,
courfe to the more efFe6lual Method, of Hanging. If
his Eeafons do not prevail, a Rope flialL, according to
his Notion.
Denying his Pofition is with !;iim no I^efs
than Treason. The Gentleman fesms to have at once
ufurp d all that Power, which he takes fo much Pains
to place in the People, unlefs he can Ihow us when they
conferr'd it on him.
Nay, he will appear to be one of
the Worll of Tyrants, in affuming the Legillative
Power, wlbich he maintains to be in no Prince; what
elfe can
he mean by fo Magifterially declaring it
Treafon to Anfwer his inhgnificant Pamphlet, iiot
to give it a worfe Name, which it better deferves, for
PubUlhingfo ill a Defence of (o good a Caufe as he pretends to efpoufe, as it jurtice itfeif did not often fulfer
by bad Management, and even Religion were not dithonourd by Hot-headed ignorant Zealots.
The Qiiefiion is not about, the Caufe, but his Defence. It is impertinent, and prefumptuous in every lit'

tje Scribler to

alfij^n

which none but the

The Law

the

Meaiiires

legiflarive

of.

Government,

Power can

prefcribe,

the Meafure, and the Makers muft of
When every
neceOlty be the belt Interpreters of it.
indij'idual Member of the Society pretends to give Rules
of Governn^ent, the Confequence can be no other rhai:i
Cpnfufioji.
Religion which is founded on the Word
6f God, we plainly fee is modelfd according to every
'

•

.•''•:

is itfeif

'^^

'•

;

•

'

'

Man's

( ?
being the Divine Rule, or
expofed to fo m^ny Inte/prerarions, uhat can bs
expecied will be made of humine Ordinances, if every
one that is ambitious of appearing in I'rint is permitted
The Sttf>reme Auto pive then what Turn he pleafes.
thority of a NatioK beb'tigs lo :hfc who have the legijlative
Authority^ fays Mr. Vox Fcpuh. p. |2. Why then does
he take upon hiiT5 to determine lb poflrively of Right,
or Wrong, without any fuch Authority committed to
him. Or how can he hope his Decilions ft^ould be of
any Force, or make the kail Imprert'ions en the JMinds
of Men, coming from a Pcifon unknown, and confequenrly no Way commiiTion'd to dire6t his fellow Subjefts? All ration:;! Creatures will cerraitily agree, thsl
in cafe of any Debate in Point of fupreme jurifdi^^ion,
the adjulting of it ought to be humbly fubmitted to
that lower which holds the Reins of Government;
and that it is at leal! Vaixity and I'refumption in any
obfcure Member of the Community, to publilh his,
own Notions magitlicrially, concerning the Rights of
thofe Sovereign i'owers ; for let the pjerended Zeal be
what it will, it is the Right of Superiors to defermine,
and of the Inferiors to acquiefce j and this much the
more when what the latter have to otfer is fo insignificant, that it rather feems to dilTionour, thsn to fupport
rhe Caufe it would be thought to efpoufe,
It is not
therefore my Intention ro touch ti;e leall upon thofe
hii;h 1 oints, which I confefs to be fo tar above me, and

Man's

Law

F.^ncy,

if that

is

therefore
Xo

an^'1

whom

humbly leave thtm to thofe worthy erfons,
the Welfare of rhe Nation is committed, and
:

whole proper Charge, and Province they are. xMy Design is only roll ow, that accrrdiai; to the vulgar Proverb, the Cohler ou';hr not to go beyond his Lall^
which they all no,vdo, fuperciliouliy playing', rhe StatefiTsen, and taking on trem to re^.uiate all Affairs, as weil
Civil as E cltfiauical. Nor will I jo about ro A/ifwer the.
particular I'amphlct l.cre menrion'd iaragraph by laia-

graph, which would be lavi'i.ingmy own, and my Read%x's Time., bur in as f.-w Words as raaj be, ihall endt-a-

vour

(6)
vour to make it appear that theAuthor offering; fo weak s,
Defence where none was neceflXry, either underftoodnot
tvhat he undertook, or had a deeper Dehgn to difcredit
what he would be thought to maintainj by the meanefs
of his Arguments.
Vox PopsfIi\ Vox Del is the very Ba(is> and ground
Work, on which x\l the Super ftruJ-iure of this Pamphlet israis'd; if therefore we Ihail prove that, the
Voice of the People is the Cry of Hell. le.^ding to Idoiatry. Rebellion, Murder, and all the Wickednefs the
Devil can fu^igcll, it will fallow that all the Notions
Srounde.^, upiou

the

fill'e

of

Principle

its

beint; the

Voice of Go(L ir.ull fall to the Ground, and thAt the
Broacher of tnem has built upon Sand, and is himfelf
guilry of prdiijodng Irreligion, Profanenefs, Sedition,
S!aui;hter,'ah(f Confuhon,
This will be fully done
out of the true ^Vord of God, the Holy Scripture, to
which for the more fatisfatlion, fome Inftances ihall
will begin vvith
be added out of profane Hiiiory.
the foimer. Ce/j. c. 19. v.^. Sec. But before thej Uj

We

dovcn, the

M'n

of the City^ even the

Men

Old

and.

fiifsd the Hs'ifc

PEOPLE
Lot-,

frc)>i

and fpSid Knto

roHnd,

both

every Qnarter.

of

Sodom, com-

Toeing.,

a!i the

And they called unto
Men which came into

vehere are the
bring them out unto «/, that we way
Here is the Voice, not of One, or a Few,
him..,

thee this Night ?

them.
or of a Msjoricy, but all the People^ and for what, but'
to commit one of the moft unnatural Villanies, even
that, which' from thein has ever fince been known by
the Name o^^Sodomy. Nor v/as this a fudden. Sally, but
a fetcitd firm Rerolution ; no Reafon could dilTwade

^rt'yW

them

5

no Compohrion, asLof'sown Daughters

offerr'd

fo affA age their Lurt,wou!d be aliow'd of.They are'llruck
blind by (he An^iels, ver rheir Fury not the lealt Abated ;
nnthin:^; bur Fire from Heaven can ftop the Cry, nothing;
but SLilohureoub Flames can q-Jtll thet^oice tf the People.
E:iod' If 24. Ayid the- People murmured a^Ainir Moles,.
A'viain E?cod.

17.

is.

Time

'
'

Ih/s'ift,

3.

murmured ag.tinft MOt
Water was bicterj the id. there

Ti:e People

the

was

(7)
.

.

^

was no Water. Immediately t hev muting againll: their
Leader, yet was not hechoi'cn by rhem. but if we may
believe the Bible, by God himfelt', withour asking the
Confent of that People he was ro command, and hi^
Authority confirmed by \o many Miracles as he wrought
ro pafs
; by rhatofpntintJ the Red-Sea for rhem
We do
inSafery, and all too little to curb the People.
not hear of any original Contract betwixt him and
them, and they fly in his Face, as if the Copdicion of
his Superiority had been, that he fnould find, cheui Water in the Defert.
Exod. 32. I. Aiid ivhen the People ftrv th^it Mofes de^
lay'd to come down ont of the Mounts the People gAthered themfelves together unto Aaron, and ftid pinto hlm^

in l^gypf

up,

muke Hs Gods

vphich

f>o all

ALL THE PEOPLE
Jllttgs, iffhich

ycere in their

v. 3.

And

the Golden

Ear-

go before
brake

Ears.

off

us.

v. 6.

A>id they rofe

up CArl) on the Morrow^ and off'ered burnt Offerings^ a/id
brought peace Offerings ; and the People fite down to eat.,
and to drin^, and rofe Pip to PLiy. Ooferve again, all
the People brake off their Ear-Kings^ &j. they call'd to
make them Idols, they eat, drank and rofe to Play, for
joy that they had fhaken off their Prince, and renounced
How fhould any human Rules, or Pretheir God.
cepts be of Force to govern a head-flrong Multirude,
when we fee all theWonders,and Prodigies of theAlmighty could not curb their Outrageous Itch of Rebellion ?
They are not fatisfy'd with cafting off all Obedience
to Mofes, unlefs they alfo deliver themfelves from any
Subjeftion to their Creator. Mofes had not yet been
abfent 40 Days, when they treat him with Contempt,
calling him, Ihis Moles, the Man that brought us cut of
the Land of Egypt, as if he had been their own Creature,
their Servant, and oiTendcd their Sovereignty in beirg
abfent fo long without their leave, tho' attending the
Bulinefs of Heaven.
God had fpoken to them a few
Days before in Thunder, fo that they fell down at the
Sound of his Voice, and yet as focn as, ac rhtir ReCjueft, he confines himfejf with Mofes to tlae Mount,
they

they reject him, and cry out for other Gods to go before them.
Behold in the Children of Ifrael a. Specimen of the Divine Voice of the eople, as our Pamphleteer

would

reprefent

it

However, they gd

to us.

not unpuniOi'd, the good Prince Ainfes, tho' flighted
by them, obtains Mercy from the Omnipotent, that
they may not all perifh in their Sin, and that they
may not be ftupidly inftnlible of their Crime, gives Commiiiion to the Sons ot Levi^ who fin6lify themfelves
by executinsz 3000 of the Offenders ; And the Lord
flagued the Peop/e^ hecaufe they made the Calf^
Aaron made. v. 35.
I

Sam.

8. 7.

en unto the
thee

;

And

V'o'-ce

for they

the

Lord faidun'o Samuel, Hearkj

of the People in

have

vphick

all

that they fay unto
have re^

not rejeEved tkee^ but they

jected me^ that I fhould not Reign over them, v, 17. iY<?verthelefs, the People refufed to obey the Voice of Samuel j

and they faid, nay^ bnt we will have a King over us.
had reign'd over the Ifraelites frOm the Time he
brought them out of "Sgypt till Samuel v^^^ grown Old.
This was a long Time for a People to be under one
King, tho' it were the Sovereign Creptotj they could
not bear fo lon^ a Reign, feme Chsnge mud: be made,
and therefore they call upon Samuel to give them a
King, that is, one from among themfelves. 1 ho' they
caft off their eternal Sovereign,
they went not about
to make themfelves a King, one they mud have, but
he is to be oi Samueh., that isj of God's appointing.
Such is the Nature of the People, God himfelf cannot
pleale them as a King, yet as bad as they are they refer the E!e«5lion of the I'erfon to him.
The Prophet
tells them he fnall take their Sons, and Daughters,
their
their Fields, Vineyards, and Olive Gardens,
Men and Women Servants, their Corn, and their
Cattel, at ail which they are nothing difmay'd, nor
do they offer to covenant ags^inll the OpprelHbn on
the contrary they cry cut Hill the louiier for a King,
without excepting againft thofe enflaviug Conditions.
Such is the incorrigible Obitinacy of the People, they

God

;

reic6l

re-jrct God, and cry for another Kino;, the Burden kid
on rhem, with him leems infupportable, but their ^iddy Heads are incapable of confidering, their Will
muft be tulhll'd, whatfoever is the Gonfequence; the

Clamour of

Multitude

not to be itill'd by Reafon.
the Voice of God.
Jerem. 4. 22. For my Feo^le is fooli/h, they have mt
known me^ they are fottl/h Children, and they have
none under(tanding ; they are ypife to do evil, but to do
good they have no knovoled-ge. ib. c. 5. v, 21. Hear now
this,
foolijh People, and rvithont und.erftanding, which
harje Eyes and fee not, which h^ve Ears and. hear not,
What is here laid of the Jewijh may be well apply'd
to any other People, the Difference is little any
where, and what a difmal Account is th^s deliver'd by
Truth it felf. The People are fooUlh, fottijh Children.,
void of ZJnderftanding, wife for iFicliednefs, ayid ignorant for good; having Eyes and yet t.Und; having Ears
and yet Jjeaf He does not fay they want Mouths,
or can not ufe them, for tho' Deaf, Blind, and Senfelefs, neverthelefs they are all Tongue, Noife,
and
They have the Voice of Ignorance, MiCClamour.
chief, and Confufion, and that our Author would perfwade us is the Voice of God.
Jerem. 26. 8 Now it came to fafs when Jeremiah
had made an end. of fpeaking all that the Lord had com-

and yet

this

manded him

a

we

are told

to

fpeak^,

is

is

unto all

and the Prophets,

Priejfs,

Thou

and

the

all the

People,

that the

eople took,

^^^t

and all the People
were gather d againfi Jeremiah in the Roufe of the
Lord. What was now the Offence of 7<?/-^w.t/7? He
was truly the Voice of God, he fpoke his Words, he
deliver'd a Meilage from him, threatning the People
with Deftru6lion, for their abominable Sins i and
what do they? They hy hold oh him, and declare
he flisil certainly Dye. So far are thry from being
the Voice of God, tlut they will not hear it frorn
another, and threaten no leis than Death to him that

faying.

bears

[halt furely Dye.

v.

9.

if-

S

Wg

C 10 )
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come now to the New Teflament, and in it to
the moll enormous Inftance of the Hellifiiners of the
Voice of the People. Our BlefTed Saviour being delivered by the Jevos to ViUte their Governour : He tho'
a Heathen, try'd afl ways to fave him, and it being the
Cuftom at the F^aft of the PafTover, to releafe to
them a Priioner, at their Choice, he propofes to
and BArabhus, this Man a Mutithem
Murderer, and Robber, and what was the
neer,
The Evangelift St. John tells
Voice of the People
not this
us c. 1 8. V. 40. Tloen crfd they all again^
Man, bnt Barabbas. The Judge then asks them 1(hall I do then -with Jefus,
iMat. 27. 21
£;'ain.
which -is called (thrift. They all fay unto him^ let him

We

CHRIST

''

WhM

And the Governour fa'id^ Why, what £be Cr Helped.
vii has he done f But the) cried out the more^ /^J'''^<?' ^^^
him be Crt^cif.ed. joh. 19. 6. Pilate faith unto them*
Take ye him, and Crucifie him ; for I find no fault in
%im. The ]ews a-'tfvered him, we have a Law, and by
our Law he ought to dye, becanfe he made hlmfelf the Son
And V. 12. 'Ihe jews cryed out faying. If thott
itf God.
let this Man go, thou art not C^^farV friend ; whofoever
maketh himfelf a King, ffcaketh againfi C^far. Again,
Mat. 27. 24. When Pilate farv that he could frevail nothing, hut that rather a Tumult -was made^ he took^

Waier^

and

fafi/ig,

I

am

ye

to

it.

,'<ee

Hands before the Aiultitude,
innocent of the Blood of this jufi Perfan'.
Then anfvaered all the People^ and faid.

waJJjsd his

His ilood be on Vs, and on car Children. Now let eVery Man, who bears the Name of a Chriftian, judge
the Voice of the People be the Voice of
"^^'herher,
God. They ail iinanimoufly cry out to crucify their
'^eneutlo^ their Redeemer, and their God. What
Kvii 'has he done? replies the Pagan Governour, I
No matter for
ca'r.iiot find any Crime he is guilcy of
a Crime, the enrae;'d Multitude rtiuft be fafisfy'd
wirh, ox without Reafon, the Clamour riles to cruciYet when the Jurige, feeing their Malice^
fy him.
bids thsm do it themfelvesj becaufe he can find no fault
I

in

(n

)
Law, and he muft dye, becaufe
he made himlelf the Son of God. They had been fa
often Witneffcjs or his Divine Power, in his ftupendious
Miracles, and now they charge him with making himielf the iJon of God, as the OlfeDce deferving Death.
All this could not convince the Infidel of any Guik,
and therefore the brutal Herd, to compel him to the
inhumane A61, declare him an E.oemy to Cafar, if he
difmifles CHRIST.
This was the Policy of Hell,
to pat him upon Murdering their God, for Fear of being thought a Traitor to his Prince, what could an Infidel do under fuch a doubtful Tryal,he w.iOies his HandSj
and declares himfelf innocent of the Blood of that juft
•Man. The^ anfwered the People and faid^ His Blood
be on us^ and on our Children^ Mat. 27. 25.
Never
was a more pofitive, or a more univerfal Confent of
in

him, they urge

their

and that not only to caft off, but to
and to take on them the Blood of their heavenly King; a full Cry, an unanimous Clamour, and
thif, one that we may fuppofe would be thought a
Chrilllan, calls, the Voice of God.
Let him now fee,
whether he Will, Dare, or can Anfwer this without
Elafphemy, that I may ufe fo much of his own Phrafe.
The Holy Scripture having afforded us fo many notable Inftances of the Heavenly Voice of the Pec oie, ic
will be convenient to be the Shorter in thofe 'a pronot
mis'd out of profane Hiflory, that this Paper
fovell beyond its intended Bulk of a fmall Pampbletj
which might with more eafe be run out into a Conall

the People,

crucify,

•

m

fiderable

Volume.

We

fiiall

;/

therefore be content vvith

two, and thofe of cur own Nation that we may not be
thought beholding to forreign Countries for examples
of Barbarity, when we havs fo many at Home, a^
would Balance, if not weigh down all" that can be
mention'd, not only of th- Jews^ but of the moft $ar
vage Indians. In the ^th Year of King lUchard the 2^,
and of our Lord 1381, a Pole Tax rf a Groat a Head
being levy'd on the People, and ti^c- Collectors committing fome lnfolenci;^s in the Execution of their

B

2

QiS.ce,

Q^ce, one

of them at Dartford in Kent, audadouUy
tyrn'd up a Youno Maids Coars, to fee whether (he
at which her Mother crying
was of Age to I'ay
out, the Father fV^it lyler carae running and dafh'd
out the Colleftors Brains. Upon this the good People, not fatisfy'd vyith the Murder of a Man, ran to
Arms, and gather'd an hundred, Thoufand ftrong on
Black- Heath, Butchering all Perronsthat they thought
Learned, and for no other Crime, but their luppos'd
Learning, and to make a Man (uch, it was enough
that he had but an Ink-horn about him. Thus they
proceeded to London^ where being joyn'd by others
like themfelves trom the City. 'Effex^ and other Parrs,
they fir'd the T^w^/^, the Savoy^ the Palace at St;
j

John's^

and many

more Hourts, and Murder 'd

i?j;V

confiderable Citizen, the Archbifiiop of
Canterhnry^ the Lord Treafurer, a Sarjeant at /.rms,
a Frmcifcun Fryar, above 60 Vlemings ; beildes, many
more Beheaded for no Caufe, but only for Paltirae ,
not to mention their audacious Behaviour ro the King
cbai'd Lyon,

himfelf,

a

their Kiifing his

Mother,

and tumbling oa

her Bed, with a Thoufand other Brutalities. Yet was
ail this but a fmali Prelude to their iritended Villanies, for Wat Tyler being kiil'd by JViUiam fVa/wort^,
the Lord Mayor of Loyidon^ and the Multitude diipers'd, J'ick^ Straw^ another of the Ring-leaders at the
place of Execution, upon his Salvation declar'd, That
it had been unanimouily agreed, and the Multitude
had refolv'd, (fuch is the Voice of the People) to Affaffinate the King, Knights, Squires, and Gentlemen
that attended him, and to Malfacre all the Nobility,
the Knights of Rhodes, and of St. John of Jerufden^^
all Men of Eft at es, Bilhops. Monks, Canons, and Parfons of Churches ; to have fet Fire to four Corners of
the City, and divided the Spoil among themfelves,
and laftly to have made Wat Tyler King of AV«f, and
Here is Vox
others like him of other Trovinces.
Will our
Fopnli^ the Voice of the h/tglifh People.
Author call this the Voice of God ? Or may we not

or of fomething
call it the Cry of Devils,
worfe, it the Creation could afford it ? This /Account
all our
Hiltorians that
may be found more fully
write the Life of King Richard the 2d.
To conclude with all polfible Brevity, it was the
Voice of the People, rais'd in frequent Mutinies, and
Seditions, that be<^an the Rebellion againll King
Charles the nrft of England) that maincain'd it for
fo many Years, thac brought him to a Tryal, and
Murder 'd him on a Scaffold the good People of Scotland bCfiinning, thofe of England encouraging, the
former Selling, and the latter buying their Prince,
and Both to deltroy him. If after what has been faid
V'ox Populi can any mors precend to be the Voice God,
no Crime, no Enormity, no unheard oi Villany can
fail of being fanility'd by the Voice of the l-eople.Ithas
been here fhown to cry aloud for Sodcr/jy ; for Idolatry,
for Rebellion againtl God himlelf; for Murdering of
Prophets, for deftroying the Son of God incarnate 1
for Slaughtering all the Clergy, and better fort of Laity in this Kingdom, and for Butchering a King, like
a common Malefacior, on a Scartold. The People ar<5
by the Voice of Htaven deciar'd Foolifn, Sottilh, void
6t Underltanding, wife for Wickcdnefs ; and lenfelefs

jiiftly

m

i

for

Good; and

if after all this

makes the People
ty

;

his Idol,

but \Vorlliips them

as

any

Godj

Voice of

to call theirs the

Man

hive the Face

mull be one thac
and believes in no other Deithe hdian s do t;he Devil fo?
it

Fear.

The Intent of this Paper being only to. Ihow the Au^
thor of Vox Papuli how unfit he is to manage the Mache has taken in Hand,
ter
without prefuming to
touch upon the Rights of Government, which as has
been

humbly

lub-uitced to thole worthy Perthey belong For this reafon, fo much
has been laid, to the Title, and therefore the LeU
"Will be requilice as to the Conrenrs of the Pamphlet^
faid are

fons to

whom

The Author
C'owjp<t(^/,

:

tells

That it is bj Virtue cf
Comfromijes a^d Agreement::,

us fag. 6.

Stimulations^

that

C t4 )
thdt all legal Governments huve their Original^

and, £-•

For this we have his bare Word, and an
Jffe Dixit mull convince the World of the AfTertion
he pretends to prove. This is a hard Impofition oa
Mankind, on whom bare Affirmatives have no Force for
the altering of their Opinions. The only Method ta
have converted Unbelievers, had been to produce thofe
Compacts, Stipulations, Compromifes, and Agreements, made at the firft Inftiturion of MonarchieSi
from Authentick, and Antient Records ; but there the
good Man was at a Lofs, he either did not fearch, or
could not find them, and therefore pafles his definitive
Sentence, upon his own Authority, and that no Man
may call it in Queftion, or appeal from it, declares
the oppofing of him no lefs than Treafon. Now to (how
him how little be is acquainted with thofe Original
Compafts he fo much talks of, we will give him an
Inftance of one, and it he can produce another
throuhout the Univerfe, there will be a greater Evidence for his Aflertion, than all he has faid in his

f^ahlifhtnent.

Paper.

When the greateft Vixto? Spain was over run by
the Moors^ the Aragomans flying like others into tiie
Mountains, defended themfelves for feme Time aand afterwards , gathering
gainrt thofe Infidels,
Strength, began to enlarge, and extend their FronThen thinking they could not long be united
tiers.
without a Head," they refolv'd to eleft a Xing, and in
order to it, fent to coniult the Pope, who advis'd
them

;

fir ft,

fo to regulate their

Form of Government,

Nation, and to
appoint a third Perfon to be Umpire between them
and their King, and Judge in all Cafes, even above
ihs Prince, as the Ephori were among the Spartans.
Accordingly the Amgcnlayis ena61:ed all their Laws,
and conilituted a iapreme Judge above the King, calling him, the jullice of AragoM. Among many other
Liberties and Imniantties they referv'd to themfelves,
as

might be moft agreeable

one WJS that rhey

to their

call Mdnifefiatiin^

by which

anj*

Perfoa.

(15)
Ferfon that finds himfelf aggriev'd, brings his Appeal
from every other Court, and from the King himfelf,
before the faid Juftice, whofe Decrees are Decilive,

and Irrevocable. But the greateft Privilege any where
extant upon Authentick Recordj is that they call the
Vfiiofj, which confiih of two Branches.
The one ipeciHes^ That n^henfcever the King (hall infriHge, qt invade their Liberties^ it (hall be Lawftil for them to eIt^ Another ^ing^ the' he be a Pagan ; are the exprefs
Words of the Law. And purfuant to this, the Ancient
manner ufed by the Aragoniam in rendring the Coronation Oath to their Kin^JS was thus, We^ who are
as good as jfofiy do coafiitute you our King ar.d Lord, frovided yot* freferie our Uherties^ and Franchifes^ ar.d
Then
if fjot, not J to exprefs it in their own Words.
the Juftice of Aragoyt fitting on a Chair, cover'd ; the
King knelt down before him bare, and fwore to keep
all their Charters of Immunities,
'i he other
Part of
this Vnion Franchife, was,
that all the great Men
might Meet and ftop the ]?ayment of any of the Revenues of the Crown to him, till luch lime as any
Grievance was redrefs'd.
This was a real original
Compa6^, and upon this Condition they elefted their
firft King Garcia Xi/r^enesj and after him many
others.
Befides, as to the Juftice of Ar.^.gony it was enafted,

That he

fliould

not be queftion'd,

Account by any Authority, but the

or cali'd to

Cortes^

which are

the Parliament, conlifting of the King, and Eftates
of the Nation. Here was a Form of Government eftabliOi'd previoully to the Ele£^ing of a King, and
that Form made the pofirive Condinon of his Eleftton, with an open Declaration at the Inauguration,
that it he infringed any Part of the Contra6l they
were free to chute them another King, This had been
an Inftance, worthy the Difcovery of l^ox Popf{h\
and (uch a one as it is believ'd he cannot Match in
ill the Forms of Government in being rtiroughout the
Univerfe ;- nor even in thofe that have formerly been,
-except on.|y in chat of the Lacfdcr-tor.ians above mention'd,.

C
which

tion':?»

will not

7^

)

Anfwer

neither,

for as Cri-

giHS in Kepub. L'^.cedem, declares, the firft LacedemO'
nian Kin^s were abfolute, and fo continud many
Years, till the Days of Lycnrgus^ who firft created

the Efhori^ and by thai means reduc'd. the Regal
Power, to only an empty Title. What has ottn faid
oF Aragotj^ may be fctn at large in Zurita'^ Annals
of that Kingdom, and all other the Hillorians of. the
fame, as aUb in the Printed Eook of the Liberties
and Ftanchiles o'i Aragon'^ bein^, an undeniable Tefti-

rnony froin rhe Foundation of that Kingdom, it had a
It will therefore lye upofi
Rii^hc to fnch Immunities.
Vox Pop:di to Ihow us any other Nation that can produce the

like,

which

till

be can do, his bare AfBrma-

Man.
modern Example, of a quire contrary
Venmiirh^, when the King was fo cramp'd

tion will be of little Weight, with any

Vve have,

a

Nature in
by his Subjecfs, fhat he could i'cuce be look'd upon above a Doge of Venice^ rill the People being miferably
enllavd, and devour'd by the Nobility, found no
"VVay to deliver theinfelves from that
Opprelfion,
but by calling themfclves wholly upon the King, reiigning up all t'leir pretended Liberties, which only
tlicm miferable, and thus that Monarch
abfolute as any of the Eastern irinces, no
longer (ince than in rhe Reign of the prefent King's
Grandfather, and in the Year 1660, as may be feen in
iervd. to

became

make

as

Molefao/th's Account of Denmark^
Eut at p 7. Vox PopuH brings us fome Quotations,
as little to the 1 urpofe, as were before his naked Ai(crtions, as out of 7/(5r;;'s Mirrour, ch.;'p. i. That the

Saxons kiAvhg pat nn end

chafe
to their Heptarchy^
KtMg^ and. made him ftvear that he fhould
be obedient to ff/^cr Right, as well as his Fe'jple fho»ld
Where Horn pretends to find thi?, unlefs in his
be.
own Im.agination, is not worth controverting, fince
Igbert^ King of the
all our Hiftoiians asiree, that
Weil Saxons, fi'll afpir'd to bring the other Kings of
theinfelves

o:ie

the Bland into Subjection, not by Eletlion of the J^eo-

Ci7

)

pie, but by Force of xirms, which was afterwards accomplifti'd by Egbert^ who attain d to the entire Monarchy of England by his Sword, which fhovvs how
little Credit is to be given to that Quotation.
The Next cited is BraBon^ lib. 3. c. 9. The Words
are thefe. T.he whole Povper of the King of England, is
to do Good, and not to do Hurt ; nor can he do any thing as
All this, in Ihort, aa, King, but what he can legally do.
mounts to no more than our common receiv'd Maxim,
Ihe King can do no JFrong, However, to produce a
ftronger Tcftimony on the Contrary, part out of the
fame Author, he fays, Fol. 34. Inhere are under the King
Freemen^ and Slaves ; and every one is under him^ and
he under none^ but under God only. If ought be dejired
of the King {[ince a Writ can not go forth againii the
King) an Intreaty mufi come inflead^ thut he would correal and amend his doing ; if he do not.^ it ml! be punijhmem enough^ that he expeSl the Lord to be the Avenger^
This Do6^rine of Bratlon., will not make for f^ox Popali,
and therefore it may reafonably be fuppos'd he
Let us therefore
will have no more to do with him.
proceed to his next Qejotation, out of Fortefcue, That
he (the King of England) governs not his People by a

but by a Politick > which is quite orherWords of that Author are, The King of
England governs his People by Dominion^ not only Kegal^
but alfo Politick, And to confirm this, his meaning he
fays before, The Kingdom of England out of Brutus'x

Kegal

Fojver^

wife

for the

;

Retinue of the Trojans, firft grew into a Politick,
Here the Reader may obferve
and Regal Dominion.
how unfairly he is dealc with in thole falfe Qiio nations.

following Pages of the Pamphler we have to
are run out in Defcanrs upon the Peoples
Authority, the Right of Government, the no Powtr
of a King, according to the Writers good Will, ard
Pleafure
for Confirmation whereof he mentions many Kings that have thrull themfelves into the Throne,
before thofe 10 whom of Courfe it did belong, whom

Many

do with,

;

C

he

Ci8

)

have been chofen by the Feoplei
be would
and that he looks upon as an undoubted Tellimony
as if it were ever allow'd to argue
on his Side
from the Fa€t to the Riuhtj. All the Nation is fully
iflfinuate to

;

cpnyinc'd

King Charles the

that

firil

was publi-kly

and as publickly Beheaded before his own
Palace of Whitehall^ and y.ec many Thoufands to
this Uay, do not think that Fa6t^, any Argument as
to the. Right. The whole People of the Jews con*
fpir'd tO; crucify our Lord, and Saviour, yet no Chri-

Tiry'dj

ftian will, be fo

BUfphemous

as to

judge the better

of the AclioH) becaufe done by theai. It were ea(y
to mention hiindr<;ds of like Examples, but thus
much may futfice to latlsfy any rational Creature,
that a Thing being done, is no Proof of its being
jullly done.

Next
obliged

v/e have great Strefs laid upon Xing* being
to fvvear t^ the Oblervation of the Laws,

and much I'ains taken to prove it, as if any Man
were lb ignorant as not to know, that all Chrldian
Kings take a Coronation Oath, and that Oaths among Chriftians are Obligatory and Binding, as they
belipve they Ihall be anfwerable for the Performance
of them before the Tribunal of Heaven, whether they

be ever

cali'd to

an Account for them on Earth, or

not.

We are wifely told, by way of Compabetween the Natural', and the Politick Body,
that the Former mi^ht cut off its own (ickly Head,
if it. could be furnilh'd with another} and Unce the
Polirick may have others by SucceiTion, or Eleftion,
it can not be bound to one as the Natural Body is.
I can not believe but that the Author is one of the
Calves Head Club, ftnce he makes (o bold with the
Heads of Princes, But let us fee how he proves this
out of Scripture. Fir(i^ Saul (fays he) mas Jlain by
At

fag. 26.

rifon

the
the

l^hilirtines, hy

Cod's Appointment^ for not fulfilling
prefcrih'd unto him.
Amon rvas
jet hf was Jlain for not walking in

Law, and Limits

Idvpfnl

King

alfoy

the

(19
the

Wo)

)

frefcrlbd him ^j God.

And what

is

this

to

His Affertion is that the Body Politick
may cut off its own Head, becaufc it can fet up anohe tells us, that Saul
ther, and to demonftrare it,
his l^urpofe ?

at the Head of his Subjefts, was kill'd in
So that we
Battel by their Enemies, the ThUlfliyjes.
have no Difference made betwixt his being kiiPd by the
Enemies of his Nation, or by his own Siibje6ls. Let

fighting

us fee, whether the Example of Amon have any Tiiore
Relation to what he prerends. The 2d. Book of
Kings after giving an Account of his Wickednefs,
and Idolatry c.21. v. 23 and 24. adds, And the Servants of Amon confpired againft him, and Jlew the King

own Honfe. And the People of the Land fiera
them that confpir'd againfi King Amon. Here is a
King privately Murder'd by a Confpiracy of his Ser«
vants, and the People execute rhem for their TreaThen what is this to the Peoples Right of
fon.
Dethroning or Deftroying.
His other Inftances of
Shallnm^ Ftkaiah, and Pekah.^ are as Forreign from making any thing on his Side, as if the Murder of
Henry the 4th of France by Kavllh'ac fnould be made
an Inftance of that Peoples Right to deffroy their
Kings; for thofe Princes were all flain by private
It
Hands, without any publick Authority.
were
endleis to trace all the Abfurdities of that Pamphlet,
and we muft haften to a Conclufion, adding as to the
other Inftances out of profane Hillories, that much
might be faid to them, would this fm^II Paper contain
it, but in general, the fame Objc6lion made above lyes
againft them, that to argue from Fact, to Right is
in his
till

preporterous.
It is not intended, as has been more than once fiiid
above, in the leaft to argue any Point of Ri^ht to
Government, which has been fufficiently oun'd Determinable only by the Laws, and thofc in Power over a Nation ; bat to lliow how prepofteroully this
Vox Populi draws his Conclufions. Pag. 23, he quotes

Deut,

17.

14, 15.

ffhen

thott art

C

2

come

into the

Land,
^c.

(

pah

^o-)

m

1 will fet a JUng iver me, like
all the Nations that are about me: "Ihcu (halt in any
n>ife fet him King over thee^ whom the Lord thy Cod

&C. and

j'h\

.

Hence does he pretend to inter, that
the Jews were not obllg'd to accept of the King of
God's Nomination. God fays. Thou fljalt in any wife
fet him King over thee^ ruhom the Lord thy God froall
Can any Words be more pofitive, to fignify,
ch'iofe.
that they ihall admit of him that God (hall appoint >
And yet this profound Interpreter will have them to
imply the direft contrary Senfe to what they literally
exprefs.
His example of David^ being at firft follow'd only by the Tribe of ]udah^ is as Forreign from
the matter, and implies nothing either as to God's

Jhall choofe.

Command,

or his Right depending on it; and as for
the CompaSl he pretends the Jem made with him for
fecuring of their Liberty, it is meer Invention, for the

Words of

2 Sam.
League with them

c.

4

in

Hrbron

v. 3. are,

a;fd

King David made a

before the Lord^

which im-

ports no more than the common Ceremony of the Coronation Oath. Thin as for Solomon.^ that Point is as
much llrain'd as the others, for he was no otherwife
made a King a id. Time, than by Proclaiming him after his Father's Death ; but we muft pafs over this and
many more fuch inhgnificant Quotations, moft of

which have no manner of Refemblance with the thing
he brings them to reprefent.
Pag. 25". The Doclrine of abfoltite Taffive Obedience is
incenfifient rvith the Goodnefs ef Cod.

And

again lower,

71?^ Preaching or fr emoting of Tajfve Obedience voir ho fit
Keferve, is a much greater Crime than th( entonr aging oj
Rebellion-^

chine of

I

do nor prefume
Obedience

fafTive

to

meddle witl^ the Do-

in Relation to the State,

being refolv'd, notwirhflanding our Authors Determination, to be fo far Paffive my IVif, as aKvays to fubmit,
to what is or riiail be eftablilh'd by Authoiity ; but as
to his making it inconlif^ent with the Goodnds of God,
^nd a mote heinous Grime than Rebellion, it is plain,
li? (hoots his Bolts St Random, for Alceknels, Humility,

SubmilTicn

Submiffion, and patient bearing of Injuries are Inculcated throughout all the Gofpel, which are Paffive Virtues, arid as recommended there, can not be inconliftent
with the Goodnefs of God, who enjoy ns the Praftice of

them, nor an enormous Crime among Chriitians, if
they pretend to live according to the Doftrine of
Mat. 5 39. But I fay unto you^ That ye
But rvhofoever fmite thee on thy right
refifi not evil:
Cheek^y turn to him the other alfo.
Again, St. Teter asking, whether he Ihould forgive his Brother feven Times,
Anfvvers, Mat. i8. 22. 1 fay not unto thee,
until feven times: but until feventy times feven. And Mat.
10. 23. But when they ferfecute you in this City ; flee ye
into another.
And Mac. 5. 44. But I fay uy,to you^ love
your Enemies, blefs them that Curfe you^ do gdod to them
that hate you^ and pray for them mhich defpitefulty uje
you^ and ferfecnte you. Thele are all the Words of
Truth itlelf, of God incarnate, and can he that bears
the Name cf a Chriftian, call Obedience to them a
Crime ? But Fox Popuii is above all, and declares that
to fufter any Wrong patiently is an enormous Oifence.
Refill not Evil, fays our Saviour, turn the other Cheek
when you areltruck; forgive Injuries, not only fevers
Times, but feventy times Seven ; fly when you are perfecuted, love your Enemies, blcfs them rhat Curfe you,
do good to them that Hate you, and pray for them that
Defpitefully ufe you, and Perfecure you.
On the other Hand Fox Popuii fays, not to rehil is a damnable
Doctrine; to bear being Itruck, is contrary to the Law
of Nature, and the Decree of the Almighty j'when you
are perfccuted, you are bound in Confcience to defend
your felf J down with all you think your Enemies j and
for thofe that u'e you Defpitefully, and Perfecute you,
Cut them off and Dsllroy them. Let any Man compare
thefetvvo, and lee whether this Fox Popuii be not diametrically oppofiie to the^Voic? of God m^de .Man.
P. 32. In King ]xmti the firft's Rei^n^ that KidiculoHs DotiriTie of Kings being
Jisre Divino tvas
firft
Preach'' dy vchiah vfas never before heard of in all the ha-

Christ,

CHRIbT

-

\

Jiern

( 22 )
fiern IyrM,nmes\ and in King Chttles the firfi^s Time>
Tfhen Popift and French CtyuMcils found Admiffion at

Courts then arofe the VcEirine of Paffive Obedience with,
There can be no Proofs made of a Divine
out Bjeferve.
Appointment of Kings, or of any other CovernourSy or
Forms of Governments^ &c. It is hard to decide whether
fo Ridiculous an Aflertion, to ufe the Writers own
Word* ought to be afcrib'd to his profound Ignorance,

or his unreafonable ConHdence in the Stupidity of his
Readers. For to begin wich Koly Writ God hiniielf
tells us, Prov. 8. 15, 16. By me King: Iu?;^«, mi ?rin~
By me Princes little, and Noi^les^ even
ces decree jujiice.
an the Judges of the Earth. Again 'he Ahuightv fays
to David.) 2 Sam. 12. 7, and 8. I anointed, thee Kinj;^ over
Ifrael, and I g^ve thee thy Mailer'' s Houfe^ and thy Ma-

Wivfs into thy Bofom^ and gave thee tks Houfe vf
and Judah. Then to Jerobcayn^ i Kir.:s 7, 8. /
exalted thee from the People^ and y-tade thee Pnnce over
my People Ifrael. And rent the Kingdom aivay from the
Houfe 0/ David, and gave it thee. So to jebfi i Kings
16. 2. I exalted thee out of the Du/f^ and 7nade thee
Prince over my People Ifrael. Whom now will any Chriftian think himfelf bound to believe, the pcfitive Author that calls the Do6^rine of Kings being Jure Divino
Ridiculous, and fays, it was never Preach'd before the
Reign of King James the firft, or fo much as heard of
fiefs

Ifrael

in all the Eaftern Tyrannies, or the

Prophets declaring

from the Mouth of God himfelf, That by him Kings
Reign, by him Princes Rule, That he Anointed David,
ind gave liim the Kingdom of Ifrael., 'I hat he exalted
]eroboam to the Throne, That he gave ]ehu the Crown ?
The Prophets Preach'd to thof« Kings and People,
when they deliver'd MefTages from the Almighty, and.
the Sovereigns of Ifrael and ]udah were fome of thofe
But
Eaftern Monarchs, our Republican calls Tyrants.
we need not contins our fclvcs to them, the Prophet
Daniel, whofe Authority may in all likelihood take
I'lace of Vox Populi, fays to Belfhaz^ar, 7he mofi high
Cod gave Nebuchadn^zz.^r, thy Father.^ a Kingdom., and.

Majefyf

(

a? )

And Ghry^ and Nonoftr-y And for' his Mitjefiy
gave him, «?// Peoph, Natic/js, and Lar^gttagtr^
Trembled and Fear'd before him ; ivhcm he ffonld he fterr ^
And whom he tvould he keft aliz'e j rrhom he Tfould he fet
ftp, and vchtym he noft/d he p/it dovin, Din. 5. 18, 19. \tz
this was a Pagan Eaftern Kin^, ro whom the i rophet
fays, God gave the Kingdom, and theMajefty, and the
full Pbwer ro kill and to fpare, fc fet up and pull down*
If a King, who God himfcif tells us, is of his own making, and Reigns by him be not ]iire Divim, let the
Opponent make good the Contrary. Not to inlift
farther oa Scripture, which h ftrll of fuch Inftances.
The Emptror ]Hftiman in his Preface to Trthmantis^
fays, It was God that had laid the Care of the Roman Empire upon him
which is no other than a Divine Right.
Yet was this long enough before the Reign of King
]ames the firft j fo was King HeTjry the 8th of Evgland^
who in his CommilTion for the Reformation of Ecclefiafticai Laws ; declares, Ihat al'i Porrer, hoth Ecclejiajlicali
und Temporal^ belong d and rvas^r^en to him, and his Suetefjors by Divine Right.
The very Words ]^e Viiino
are there u?d, and yet were not called in Quellion by
any Man, tho' our Pretender to Infallibility would inculcate they were never heard of before King ]a-fnes the
firft.
But the Homilies were alfo before him, and yet
there in the 2d part of the Sermon of Obedience we

Maj^ft^y,

ivhich he

5

find thefe

Words,

CHRIST

ta'.ight

us plainly that

even the VVicked Rulers have their Power and AuthoThere are many more Paffages in the
rity from Cod.
(^id Homilies^ to confute the wild Notion of this Champion.of P^oA- Popu/i; but what has been laid is more tharr
enough. However, it may not be amifs to put him
in Mind, that all Chridian Kings and Queens are univerfa-lly call'd fuch by the Grace of God, which in plain
Terms is no other than rhe Gift of C3od, and the Monarchsof England in particular, undtr their Arms, give
the Motto,

and

my

DIEU ET

Right

;

MON

both wbich

Stile

DROIT, God

and Motto are well

known

(24)
known

to be of a much ancienter Date, than King
James, or Xing Charles the firll.
Next the Pamphleteer tells us a long Story about the
Revolution, as it all Men that are 40 Years of Age did
not remember it; or there were not Prinred Accounts
enough of ic much better than his ; and to what purpoiedoes he take fuch needlefs Pains, but to challen2;e
Vain, and Impertiany Man to fpeak againft it?
nent is this Provocation, which he declares himfelf no

How

Man
fet

dares take notice of?
his Defiance? In a

up

Then
Word,

to
to

what end does he
none at all. No

Man

prefumes to call in Queltion the Revolution, or
difpute the Authority of the Government, and he fcts

himfelf up for their Champion, as if lie thought they
needed his AfHRance. But to draw to a Conclufion, he
feems to have a worfe Delign, than he dares own, for
to argue' fo wretchedly, and cry out Co earneftly for
an Anfwer, looks like a Contrivance to have that
caird in Qiieftion, which he feems to efpoufe ; for
if we trace him throughout all his Pamphlet, we !hail
find him no other than a Leveller, and confeqiiently an
implacable Enemy to any thing above himfelf, which
is the mort dangerous of Enthuliaftick Deluiions, or rather a defperate Contrivance of the Needy to bring all
things into Common, or under that Colour, to thrult
themfelves into the Eftates they have no Title to. In
lliort, fuch Advocates are more to be fear'd than profefs'd Enemies, as filling the Heads of the i'eople with
Wild and'extravagant Notions. Much of his Pamphlet
is pafs'd I5y unregarded, as not worth turning over, this
Paper being run out already longer than intended, or
the Author deferv'd ; this being more than enough to

(how him his Error, and faiisfy alfothers that the belt
can be faid of him, is, that he knew not what he undertook.
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